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   I successf"lly pursued a master's degree in linguistics at Califoyitia State University at
Long Beach while liviRg with Mr. and Mrs. Bernhardt from April 1980 to December 1990 iR
Palos Verdes Estates, a suburb of Los Angeles, California. Mr. Bernhardt had worked for
Northrop Corporation as an engineer and designed fighterjets and missiles. After he retired
from Northrop at 65, he founded Aircon, a compaRy which equipped aRd maintained both
heaters and air conditioners for office buildings. Mrs. Bernhardt had graduated from the
University of California at Berk}ey and they were proud of Mr. Bernhardt's high IQ (164) and
Mrs. Bernhardt's higher education.
   In May 1987, Mr. BerRhardt had a serious car accident. He ran a red light and another
car hit him on the rlght side totaling his Ford Mustang. Fortunately, Mr. Bernhardt was not
injured because the car was so sturdy. The Mustang had belonged to Mrs. Bernhardt but
aftei` she developed double visioR, Mr. Bernhardt started driving it. I also drove the
Mustang for going to the university and shopping.
   Mr. Bernhardt was a perfectionist and he believed that he could never make a mistal<e
and that his way to thiRk, and to drive a car was the best way. I{e thought of himself as the
best driver ln the world; however, he had eight car accidents in eight years. For example,
he scraped agaiRst a pickup trucl<, hit a parl<ed car, aRd hit a inotorcycle. Even tkottgh the
traffic lights were red, he would enter the intersection, aRd he often missed stop sigRs. He
ignored the speed limit and almost always drove faster. Many times he didn't step on the
brake soon enough, so that he almost hit what was in froRt of his car. I was afraid of his
driving and my heart beat quickly. Sometimes, I wanted to tell him to stop the car to let me
out. It was Ro surprise when he totaled his car. The Mustang was very lovely and
comfortable to drive so that Mr. ai3d Mrs. Bernhardt aRd I deeply depended on it. After that
accident, we missed driviRg the Mustang very m"ch and Mr. Bernhardt kept it for three years
in hls bacl<yard.
   After Mr. Bernhardt totaled the Mustang, we didn't have aRy transportation for shopplng
or going to the xiniversity. This vgfas a seriogs I)roblem in southern Ca}iforr}ia.
Mr. BerRhardt was going to repair a Ford Torino which had been parked in his garage for
four years. He asked oRe of his employees to repair it. The Torino had been drivemnore
than 200,OOO miles (320,OOO kiin). It took three days to repair it. Even though the car was
repaired, it was sti}l in bad condition. Every time I pushed the brake pedal, the engine
stalled, and it took some tiine to tum the eiigiRe back on. I£ was very Clangerous to drive.
I had enough money to buy a car but Mr. Bernhardt was agaiRst that idea. He believed that
the Torino was good enough to drive. It was because he was proud of hiinself for drlvlRg
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the American car more than 200,OOe miles without chaRging its englne. He also vscras proud
of himself for tal<ing care of the car by himself.
   The president of the Toyota CompaRy in America, Mr.Togo, was one of our neighbors.
I asked Mr. Togo to sell me a car directly from him instead of buying from a dealer and
Mr. Togo agreed. My car was a 1987 metallic navy blue Toyota Tercel, aR automatic with
an air conditioRer. Mr. Bernhardt gave me some advice to keep my car iR good coRdition
so I couid drive the car for tweRty years. First, don't drive over 55 miles (88 km) per hour
uRtil I had driven the car for 700 miles (1,120 1<m). Change the oil at 700 miles then change
tke oil every 1,OOO miles (1,600 l<m). Use the same compaRy's gasoline (Unical 76) and the
same company's oll (SAD PENNZOIL). I accepted his advice to keep my car in good
coRdition. After I had driven 700 miles, I changed the oil, the oil filter, aRd the air filter by
fnyself. Mr. BerRhardt instructed me on hovLr to do tlkese things. Mr. and Mrs. Bernhardt
wete Rever p}eased with my house work. Mr. Berltkardt always told me how much water
and heat to use for cooking and how to do dishes. Moreover, he vyras never satisfied with my
slow progress in schoel work; however, lke was surprised at my mechaRical skills. He told
me, "Kyoko, yoa did a goodjob oR the car. You learned kow to tal<e care of the car quickly.
I enjoyed teaching you how to do thiltgs. You made me very happy."
   After I had driven the Tercel more thaR 700 miles, I decided to go on a long drive by
myself. Omny way to Lake Tahoe, which is located on the border between Califomia aRd
Nevada, I was goii3g to visit Carinel, Monterey, Sa}iRas, and Yosemite because I had driven
the 700 miles from Bryce Canyon National Park to Palos Verdes Estates by rr}yself in l986.
Wlken Mr. BerRhardt aild I weRt to Zion National Parl< and Bryce CaRyon National Park in
Utah,'we had taken turRs driviltg. When vgre were coming back froin Bryce CanyoR, his eye
condkioR turned bad aRd he couldn't drive anymore so that I drove 700 miles iR one day by
inyself. From this. experience, I was coRfident of my physical and meRtal strength for
driving.
   Before I started on the trip, I became a member of the Americalt Automobile Associa-
tion, Triple A. To be a meinber of Triple A, I paid 50 dollars a year. If something
happened to my car, Triple A would help me; they would rescue me after running out of
gasoline, they would tow my car, they would open locl<ed doors, etc. I oltly had to call them
for help. They also gave me road rnaps of individual states, the entire U.S.A., large cities,
and area inaps which showed several states together. What's more, they gave me guide-
books about individual states. I could make reservations for hotels aRd motels by using the
guidebool<s.
   With a highlighter pen I marl<ed the road to Lal<e Tahoe on the road map. I also wrote
down the freeway numbers and road numbers on a piece of paper and tried to memorize
thein; where I should chaRge freeways and what number freeway I should drive on.
   I left Pa}os Verdes Estates at 5:40 A.M. on August 16. It was still dark. Admiring the
magnificent million-dollar mansions along the Paseo Del Mai", I passed through it and then
got on the Pacific Coast llighway. The Pacific Coast Highway changed its name to
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Sepulveda Bou}evard in Torrance. I next drove north oR Interstate Highway 405, a}so called
the San Diego Fyeeway. I had to change from tl3e 405 Freeway to U.S. Highway IOI, also
called the Ventura Freeway. I had to watch the signs very carefully. After around one
hour and thirty minutes of driving, I could chaRge from the 405 Freeway to the 101 Fi"eeway.
   OR the one hand, I really eRjoyed driving the car. Nobody ordered me to do this or to
do that. Icould do anything I wanted to. IfIchanged my mind, Icould go bacl< to Palos
Verdesatanytime. IfIwantedtochangemydestination,Icoulddothat,too. Ididn'thave
to listen to anyone and I didn't have to tall<. My mind was fMed with freedom and was
occupied only with thoughts about the trip. OR the other hand, while I was driving on the
freeway, I had to pay all my attention to the cars and the road signs around me without
lookiRg at aRy scenery.
  I stopped in Santa Barbara to visit the Santa Barbara Mission. The mission was built iR
1820 by the Spanish. I had heard that the mission was one of the most beautiful missions in
CaliforRia. Mr. BerRhardt told me that human arm bones were used for decorations iR the
Santa Barbara IY[ission. It vtras painted a light yellowish-pink and it didn't look so old.
I saw the human arm boRes above the door but I wasn't all that curious about them so I didn't
take any pictures.
   After driviRg 31 mi}es (50 1<m) froirn SaRta Barbara, I was supposed to chaRge from U.S.
Highway IOI to California State Highway 1 which stretched to San Francisco. California
State Highway 1 was located on the coast aRd it was said to be the most beautiful stretch of
coastline in California. I stayed on the 101 Freeway and got off iR Santa Maria to rest.
I stopped at a Deimy's Restaurant to drink a cup of coffee. Twelve miles from Santa Maria,
the 101 Freeway and Ca}iforRla State Highway 1 merged. I could see the ocean on my left.
I waRted to take a picture of the ocean but I couldn't find any place to park my car. After
a while, the merged highways again divlded into California State Highway 1 and the 101
Freeway. Both of them went to SaR Francisco. California State Highway 1 was on the
coast and the 101 Freeway was inland. I started driviilg on State Highway 1. While I was
driving,Isawahugeroundrocl<infrontofrne. Ialsosawasignsaying"MorroBay." The
rock looked like an island. The state highway was oB}y a two-lane highway and the traffic
was pretty heavy. Even though I wanted to take a picture, I cogldn't find any place to stop
and parl< my car. I was sorry that I couldn't take any pictures at Morro Bay. After
I passed there, the highway became narrower and curved a lot. There were some beaches
beside California State Highway 1 bgt mostly there werejust cliffs. The traffic was pretty
busy. There were occasional parking spaces for two or three cars beside the kighway;
therefore, I could take some pictures of £he ocean views. The ocean vievLTs were not clear
because it was misty. Both the sky aRd the ocean vLTere gray. Most of the brown aRd gray
cliffs were covered with mist. California State Highway 1 was Rot as beautiful as I had
expected. I thought that the coastline ln Palos Verdes Estates was more beau£ifgl thaR that
of California State Highway 1.
   Before I reached Carmel, the ti"affic became so heavy that I couldR't drive smooth}y
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anymore. ManycarswereturniRgofftotheleft. Iwascuriousaboutwhytheyweregoing
there, so I followed them I saw a mission in front of me which looked older than the one
iR Santa Barbara. I entered the missioR and found many people there. One of the ladies
described the mission and told me that Pope John Paul II would come later that year so the
ladies were sewiRg special clothes for him. She said, "We are not sure whether the Pope will
wear the clothes."
    I had a reservation at a motel in Carmel. As I had paid arouRd 85 dollars a night,
I expected that the motel would be nice. I drove for a while in Carmel to fiRd ray raotel.
I couldn't fiRd any street names becatise there were no street signs. I wondered howIcogld
find my motel without knovLrlng the direction. While I was stopped at a red light, I was
lool<ing at the pedestrians. At the conaer oR the sidewall<, I saw a white pole which was
around1.5feet(50crr})inheight. Isawlettersonthefoursidesofthepole. That'showthey
markedthestreetRarnes. FiRally,Icouldfiiadrnymotel. Itwas4:15P.M.andIhaddrlven
362 miles (580 km) from Paios Verdes Estates to Carmel. It had tal<en me iO hours 35
minutes. So far so good. The motel wasn't good for the price. As the motel had neitlker
a telephone in my rooin nor a parking iot, I had to use a public telephoRe and park my car
on the street which was 500 yards (450 m) avvTay from the iinotel becatise a parking place on
the street near the motel was parl<ed full.
   Carmel Beach is famous for its beauty so I walked up to the beach. I didlt't have to find
the sign for the beach because many people were headiikg there and many people were coming
back. I follovLJed the crowd. It took around 15 miRutes on foot to the beach. Why did
people admire this beach?･ It was smaller than I had expected and it was not so different
from others; however, there were some piRe trees on the beach.
    The next morning, I was going to drive on Seventeen-Mile Drive, a scenic route. I was
going to see Lone Cypress and Pebble Beach along Seventeen-Mile Drlve. I had only ever
seen these places in pictures. I drove along the same road several times to find the entrance
to Seventeen-Mile Drive. At last I found a small sign for the Drive. The road entered a
resideRtial area. I tkought I must have missed the road again. The scenic route shouldR't
be in a residential area. I returned to the entrance where I had seen the sign for Seventeen-
Mlle Drive. I wanted to asl< someone xKThich wayIshould drive to reach the scenic route but
nobodypassedby. Anyway,Icontinuedtodrive,lookingforthescenicroute. N]VhileIwas
drlving, I savvr a goif course on my left. Nobody was piaying golf the}"e. I parked my car
near the beach. There were many rocks in the ocean. The sl<y was gray aRd so was the
ocean. Waves hit the rocl<s and the waves were broken iRto many white bubbles. I started
driving in the opposite direction. While I was driviRg, I saw a cypress tree which was very
familiar to me. As I drove up to it, I realized that I had seen the cypress tree in a picture.
It was the Lone Cypress Tree. I was driving on Seventeen-Mile Drlve after all. The golf
course must be the very famous Pebble Beach Golf Course. From Seventeen-?viile Drive,
I headed for Salinas which is famous for John Steinbeck.
   WhenIhadreadSteinbeck'smpC R altdTortillaFIat,Ihadthoughtthat
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Monterey must be a very simple aRd quiet fisherinan's village. IR July 1985, I kad gone to
Monterey from San Francisco by bus. I saw a beagtiful beach, a small harbor, and a lot of
tourists in Menterey. There were free tourist buses there. I couldn't understand why
Monterey attracted so many people; however, it was a very famous place because of
Steinbeck. I couldn't imagine that the Monterey in the nevels and the Monterey that
I visited were the same. I asked some people if I were iR the right place. Monterey had
changed to a tourist town iRstead of a peaceful fisherman's village. I was thinking about
Monterey while I was driving on Seventeen-Mile Drive. To go to Salinas, I had to drive
through Monterey.
  Isaw maRy people walking iR Moikterey asI did iri 1985. I also savLr the Rames of "Cannery
Row" and "Monterey Canning Company" on buildings. After I passed tl3rough Monterey,
Hooked for a freeway eRtrance to State Highway 68, which would go to SaliRas. While I
was driviRg, I realized that the scenery around me was very familiar. Then I saw the sign
for Fort Ord. Ihad passed there on the way to Monterey from San FraRcisco iR 1985. Ihad
missed the eRtrance for the 68 and I had to find aRother entrance for State Highway l83,
which went to Salinas, too. I stopped my car a couple of times and asked how to get on
the183. EventhottghIaskedsomepeople,IcouldR'tfiRdtheentranceeasily. Finally,Idid
find it behind the main street. After I got on the 183, I didn't have to think about anything.
The end of State Highway l83 was Salinas aiid the lkighway merged with the 101 K"eeway
there.
   While I was driving oR State Highway i83, I enjoyed seeing the scenery around the
highway. I could see only vegetable fields. The fields reached to the horizon. Lines of
yel}ow or green vegetables stretched to the horizoR. I saw neither houses nor men iR the
field. The sceRery remiRded me of the movie East of Eden.
   I got off the l83 iR Salinas, a small town. I expected everybody would know Steinbeck's
house. I asked a man getting into a picl<up truck in front of a store about how to get to
Steinbeck's house. He replied that he didn't know about Steinbeck's house because he didn't
live in Salinas. I entered the store and asked the storel<eeper how to get to SteiRbecl<'s
house.
   Steinbeck's house was larger than I had expected; however, the area didn't lool< wealthy.
Steinbeck's house was fancier than the other hottses iR the area. It was a two-storied
wooden house aRd was paiRted beige. Only a large sign saying "SteiRbeck House" showed
that it was special. I took a picture of it as a souvenir and I went to the Jolm Steinbeck
Library in Salinas. I didn't see any speclal things in the library except the name of the
}ibrary and JokR Steinbeck's statue in froRt of the library. I didn't see any special things in
Sa}inas except the SteiRbeck house, the John Steinbeck Library, aRd the vegetable fields
around Salinas, bgt I was satisfied that I had visited Saliilas which lkad been so important to
Steinbeck.
   From SaliRas, I got on U.S. Highway 101 and headed for YoserRite National Park.
To go to Yosemite, I had to change from the 101 Freeway to State Highway156. The first
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entrance to the 156 went to Monterey so that I kad to watch the road signs very carefully.
I also had to watch the road sigBs for whether the sign said "Highway l56 north" or
"Highway l56 east." I was able to get on to the 156 vtrithout aRy problen3s. According to
the road map, State Kighway 156 and State Highway 25 overlapped in Hollister. I parked
my car in front of a fruit store and asked the store owner about the road sigR in Hollister.
"Does the road sigR say `Highway 156 north'?" The store ox?vrner said, "You only have to stay
on HighvLray 156." The store owner was correct. Even though I dicln't see any signs for
State Highway 156, I was driving on it. While I was driving oR the 156, I saw a beautiful
lake. I wanted to stop the car and take a picture btit i/ny inind was so busy thinkiRg about
Yosemite National Parl<. I changed frona the l56 to State Highway 59. IB Merced,
I changed from the 59 to State Highway 140. AfterI got oii the 140,I felt very familiar with
the scenery because I had seen the scenery in 1982 from the bus. I saw many almond trees
and yellow fields. The yellow fields reminded ine of the painting The Vgforld of Christina by
Wyeth. The yellow fields changed to yellow hills. I passed more yellovyr fields and hills.
I started driving beside a river. Yosemite NatioRal Park m"st be near here. I expected
that I would pass through Wawona TunRel sooR but actually I was driving along the
Yosemite Valley floor without passing througk the tunnel. Whelt I arrived at Curry Village,
it was 3:eO P.M. I had drivei3 263 miles (421 km) iR eight hours.
   I drove into Yosemite Village. I could park my car aRywhere and could take many
pictures. El Capitan stretched vertically into the sky. I could take pictures of El Capitan
frorn very close to it. Icould see El Capitan froin different positions thatI hadR't been able
to in l982. I could also see Half Dome from different angles. Both El Capitan and Half
Dome were as beautiful as in l982. I wanted to see the entire valley from Wawona Tuimel.
IR front of the tunnel, I saw the beautif"1 view again. There vtrere El Capitan on the left side,
Cathedral Rocks on the right side, and Half Dome in the center. The valley floor was
thicl<ly covered witli evergreen trees. The view was almost the same as when I had seen it
iR 1982. My mind becaine very peaceful vL7ith the beautiful view but there was no water iR
the view. When I had seen the view in 1982, there had been a waterfall on the right side
called Bridalveil Fall. I drove near to the vvraterfall. There was a little vvrater as if it were
a very thin lace veil but it was ahnost disappearing due to the wind.
   I vLraRted to stay in Yosemite longer but I had to go to Lake Tahoe. I had a reservatioii
at the Blue Lake Motel in South Lake Tahoe. I thought that it would take two hours from
Yosemite to Lake Tahoe. Heft Yosemite at 4:OO P.M. and headed for Lake Tahoe. U.S.
Highway 395 was nextto Yoseinite Valley. I expected that I woeld reach U.S. Highway 395
soon. Even though I had left Yosemite Valley, I enjoyed lool<ing at the beagtiful sceRery:
very tall fir trees, huge gray mouRtains without any trees, altd a blue lake. SometimesI savT
kgge clouds of white smoke ilt the vvroods. I thou.crht that it inust be a forest fire. Someone
shovild have called a fire station. I looked for a telephone but I coiRldn't find any. Two or
three cars vLrere parked and some people were }ool<ing at the skaol<e. I wanted to asl< them
to go to Yosemite Valley and report the fire. I didn't have time to return to the valley
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because I had to reaclk Lake Tahoe before dark. I thought that I might meet a poiice car
while I was driving. If I did, I would tell thein about the fire.
   I drove up hills, through meadows, and beside cliffs. It took }onger to drive than I had
calculated by looking at the map. Even though I had driven for one hour, I sti}1 couldR't
reach U.S. Highway 395. I thoughtthat I had entered the wrong road. AccordiRg to the
road n?ap, the 395 was running beside Yosemite. I lool<ed for a road sign to fiRd out the
number of the road on which I was driving but I felt uneasy. There were a few cars arouRd
me and I caught sight of a park ranger's car. I asked the park ranger ifI were on the correct
road. HesaidtkatIwasontherightroadaRdwasstillinYosemiteNationalPark. Ididn't
know tl3at Yosemite Park was so large. It tool< at least two hours to cross the park. Ihad
thought that Yoseinite Valley was the whole of Yosemite National Park. Finally, I could
reach the 395. It would take oRe hour from the juRction between State Highway 120 aRd
U.S. I}Iighway 395 to Lake Tahoe. I was one hour behii3d my schedule.
   I saw a lake which vscras shiRing lil<e gold. What a beautiful lake it was! It must have
been a resei"voir. I didn't have time to stop aitd take a picture. I had to go to Lake Tahoe
iRahurry. U.S.}Iighway395waslocatedatahighelevation. EventhoughIsteppedoRthe
accelei"ator very hard, nay speed was only around 40 miles (64 l<m) per hour. My car engine
was too small to climb the high hills at high speed.
   I was further behind my schedule thaR I expected. I had to chaRge from U.S. Highway
395 to State Highway 89. It was gettiRg dark so I tumed on the car lights. After I got on
the 89, I could not see any cars, any lights, aRy houses, or any road signs arouRd ine. Of
course there was no public telephone along the road. I thottght, "If soinething happened to
me,howrnanydayswouldIwaitforhelp? Imightwaitfordaysoraweek,even." Thesun
setiRthemountains. Thernountainswerecompletelydarkandtheskyabovethemountains
turned oraRge. It was absolutely gorgeous. I stopped in the middle of the road and tool<
a picture. Then I started driving again. There were soine lights iR front of me. I mi.ist
have arrived at Lake Tahoe. I drove for a while in a wooded area but couldn't find my
motel. I stopped my car and asked some people which way I should go to iny motel.
According to them, I had to drive the opposite way. At 9:15 P.M., I finally arrived at the
motel. IhaddriveR202miles(323km)fromYosemiteVillage. Ithadtakenme5hoursand
15 minutes vyrhich xKTas three hours longer than I had expected. The moeel clerk gave me a
l<ey for room number four. I didn't like the Rumber four because in Japan, nuiinber four is
an uRlucky nurnber. The prongnciation of "four" and the pronuRciation of "death" are the
saiike in Japanese. I asl<ed the clerk to change the room. He showed me a very unhappy
face bgt he gave me a different room l<ey.
   The next morRing, I got up early to drive around the lal<e. I drove on State Highway
89, a}so narned the Emerald Bay Roacl. Af£er I passed the city of South Lake Takoe, I cou}d
see rnany tall fir trees around me. The highway was cliinbing up. Among the trees,IsavLT
a dark blue lal<e oil my left. It must be Emerald Bay. Mr. and Mrs. Bernhardt told me to
be sure not to miss seeing it. The bay was sinall and it was not as beautiful as
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Mr. aRd Mrs. Bernhardt had told me. I drove up further aiid I found the blue lake among
tall fir trees on my right. The lake was very calin and it was surrounded by many fir trees.
When I drove up a little, I saw a siinall islaRd in the lake aiRong the trees. The color of the
lake changed from light blue to dark blue. It must be Emerald Bay because Mr. and Mrs.
Bernhardt had inentioned the isiand in the bay. When I drove tip the hill, I could see the
wlkole bay. It was surrounded by hills covered with a lot of evergreeR trees. Those lit by
the sttR were shining light yellow- green and those in shade vyrere dark greeR. The hills oR
the west side were shining light green and light yellow in the sunlight but those oR the east
side were dark greeR. The east side of the hills reflected their shapes on the lake vvrhich was
as calm as if it were a mirror. Nobody was arouRd me. Ienjoyed lool<ing at the splendid
altd peaceful view for a while. I realized that there was a trail to the shore of the bay altd
that I had started walking on the trail aloRe. Along the trail, clean water was running but
there was a warRing which said, "Don't drinl< the water." The color of the lal<e changed to
white, gray, light blue, and sapphire blue according to ray position on the trail. In the middle
of the trail, I saw a rr}an walking toward me. He said, "Good morning. You are the first
personIhavemettoday. Icaughtsomefish. MysonisworkingatEineraldBayasaparl<
raRger." Irepliedtohim,"GoodmorniRg. Thelal<eisbeautiful. I'mgladtoconf}ehere."
He said, "It is the rnost beautifu1 tlme now."
   When I reached the shore, the lake was silver gray and some parts were slightly yellow.
The sl<y and the lake vscrere the same color. As the lake was calm, the island and hills were
reflected on the lal<e. I could see a small kouse on the island. I thought that the house on
the islaRd ruined the view of the island. I saw a small wooden house on the shore.
I expected that it was a restroom. The toilet was not a fluish toilet. There was no water
even to wash my hands.
   I started driviikg oR State Highway 89 again to drive around the lake. I stopped the car
in Homewood to eat lunch. Sometimes Mr. and Mrs. Bernhardt told me about a cottage in
Homewood. Mr. and Mrs. Bemhardt had had an AmericaR Field Service exchange student,
Yorl<, from GermaRy in l958. They took York's parents to stay in the cottage in Homewood
for a while. Mr. Bernhardt insisted that I shottld stay in the same cottage but I refused.
I ceuldB't afford to stay there. I made a reservation for the cheapest motel around Tahoe.
It was iit South Lake Tahoe. It made Mr. Bernhardt very upset because only garr}blers
stayed in South Lake Talaoe. In Hoiinewood, there was a small airplane tour. I waRted to
see Emerald Bay froin the sky but I didnit have any extra rnoney to pay for the tour.
   It was so enjoyable driving my car. I saw a beatitiful bli.ie lal<e and a lot of tall green
fir trees from my car. After I drove through such towns as Tahoe City, Lal<e Forest,
Cedar Flat, Agate Bay, and Kings Beach,I eRtered Brockway. Brocl<way was iil California.
The city next to Brockway was Crystal Bay. Brockway and Crystal Bay touched each other
but there was a big difference between them. As soon as I entered Crystal Bay, I realized
that Crystal Bay was iR Nevada because I saw some casiRos in Crystal Bay. Gambling is
legal in Nevada. There was a lot of greenery on the Nevada side of the lake, too. In the
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wooded area, I saw a wagon. The words "Ponderosa Ranch" was painted on the canvas
cover of the wagon. I also saw a house on the hill. I read "Ponclerosa, Noiif}e of Bonanza"
on the house wall. WhenI was a teenager,I used to watch Bonanza on TV and the programs
were shot there. I paid ten dollars aRd eRtered the ranch. There was a western-style small
town on the ranch. Gift stores, bars, and restaurants were in the town. At the end of the
town, tkere was a house where the Cartwright family used to live iR the program. Inside the
house, there were soine pieces of furniture aRd pictures of TV stars who had acted in the
program. I wasn't iinpressed so much by the ranch. I gainbled on a slot machine at the bar
but I dldn't make any money.
   I started driving around the lake again. The lbke and its shore were beautiful. Every
time I too}< pictures, I thought that I could use them as post cards.
   I decided to make some moRey while I was in Nevada. I entered one of the casinos.
I exchanged a tweRty-dollar l)ill for oRe-dollar coins and put thein into the slot iinachine. It
took only five minutes to spend all twenty dollars. I exchanged another twenty-dollar bill
for one-dollar coins again. I spent all of them ln five min£ites. I ceuldn't afford forty
dollars. I had to make bacl< at least the forty dollars which I had lost. I spent twenty
dollars again. I shouldn't have spent all the moRey from my vyTallet. I reinembered that
there were some twenty-five cent coins in my car. I kept them for crossiRg Vincent Thomas
Bridge when I went to and caine home from the university. There were around ten dollars
worth of coins. I spent them in less than five minutes. I didR't have any more money for
gambling.
   I arrived in South Lake Tahoe. I wanted to see Emerald Bay again before I returRed
to the motel. While I was driving up the Emerald Bay Road,I rea}ized that all the trees were
light yellow green. The lake was blue. The view in the inorning was far better than that
in the late afternoon. I retumed to the ixLotel. I had driven 153 miles (245 km) around
the lal<e that day.
   I left South Lake Tahoe at 5:10 A.M. I drove on U.S. Highway 50 and headed for Carson
City. After I passed a junction betvscJeen State Higkways 28 and U.S. Highway 50, I could see
maRy bright lights froin the highway in the far distaRce. The area with the lights inust be
Carson City because ehere were many casinos there. After I started driving on U.S.
Highway 395 south, it started getting a little lighter. The sun was still behind the motmtains
b£it the sl<y above the mountains had turned slightly golden yel}ow. A little later, the sun
appeared over the mountaiR and it lit up a fie}d. The field changed its color from completely
black to yellow brown. The mountains were slight}y purple. It was a beautiful and
magnificeltt countryside. There were no cars around me. I didR't see aity houses })eside
the 395. What a woRderful drive it was! I vLras going to go to Yosemite Natioltal Park
again. It was easier to drive on the 395 soxithbound because I didn't have to c}imb hills and
mountains. I thought that I could drive faster froin Lake Tahoe to Yosemite than from
Yosemite to Lake Tahoe because I vLrouldn't have to climb hills and motmtains.
   After I had driven around 60 iniles on U.S. Highvyray 395, I saw a golden-yellox?Lr lake oii
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myleft. ItwasMonoLake. Thelakewascalmandreflectedthemorningsun. Partofthe
lake was golden and part of the Iake was aqua-blue. Sometimes the whole lake turned gray.
Its color changed according to my location. The mountains and hMs around the lake were
light purple. On the olte hand, I wanted to drive close to the lake but on the other haRd, my
mind was occupied with Yosemite. I was ar}xlous to arrive at Yosemite Park; therefore,
I didn't go near MoRo Lake. IoRly drove beside the lake. Ithought that soiifledayIwould
come to see Mono Lal<e again.
   I chaRged from U.S. Highway 395 to State }Iighway 120 which would run through
Yosemite National Parl<. While I was driving on the 120, I could enjoy the scenery arogRd
me. The scenery was different from what I had seen the previous day. Some parts of the
mouRtains and hills were lit by the rnorning suR but some valleys were covered with fog or
mist. I drove to Wawona TunRel. The view of Yosemite Valley from the tunnel was not
clear because the valley was covered with fog. I drove into the valley and arrived at Camp
Curry at 10:20 A.M. I had driven 208 miles (333 km) from Lal<e Tahoe in 5 hours and IO
m!nutes. I thought that driving from Lake Tahoe to Yosemite would be faster than drivlng
from Yosemite to Lake Tahoe but it was oRly five miltutes different.
   I drove in the valley for a while and enjoyed looking at Half Dome, El Capkan, and the
meadows. I drove to Wawona TuRnel again. The valley was still covered with fog.
I {3ecide(l to drive up eo Glacier Point. While I was driving iR the wooded area to Glacier
Point, I saw that some trees were burniRg. The flames were about 20 inches (50 cm) high and
whlte smoke came out of the wooded area. This tiiiRe I didn't panic because I knevgT why
firefighters or park rangers didn't put out the fire. When I came to Yosemite the firsttime
in 1982, I learned that the fire kad been under control and if it was caused naturally, they
don't put it out. I didn't remember that three days ago.
   From the top of Glacier Point, I could see the sarr}e view as in 1982. A river flowed
through the valley. There were meadows and wooded areas. A road raR through the
;neadows. I saw Half Dome in front of me. I also saw Ei Capitan. Only one thing was
different fronr} the view in 1982: there was no Yosemite Fall in the view. SomeoRe pointed
out a fall which was quite close to Half Doine. It was Nevada Fall. I drove to Wawona
Tunnel again. This timeIceuld see the valley clearly. El Capitan, Half Dome, Cathedral
Rocks, aRd the thick greeR fir tree carpet were brigkt in the sun as if they were proud of their
beai.ity. I stayed iR front of the tunnei for a whi}e and looked at the view. Whi}e I was in
Yosemite Valley, I drove 66 miles (106 1<m).
   I didn't want to leave Yosemite bud forced myself to do so at 3:OO P.M. I had to go
hoine to Palos Verdes. I drove oR State Highway 41 which ran through a wooded area.
In Fresno,I changed from the 41 to State Highway 99. I drove oR the 99 for around 60 rniles
(96 km) and reached Bakersfield. Around 25 miles (40 l<m) after Bal<ersfield, I entered
Interstate Highway 5. After I drove around 50 miles (80 km), I entered IRtei-state Highway
405. Palos Verdes was near there. I arrived at home at 10:15 P.M. From Yosemite to
Palos Verdes Estates, I had driven 330 miles (528 1<m). It took me 7 hours 15 ininutes. On
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 Driving to Caninel,
I drove l377 miles
IYIonterey, Salinas, Yosemite
 (2203 km) by myse}f. I
National Parl<, and Lake Tahoe
really enjoyed thi$ trip.
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